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Court of Quccn's Bench, decides that the
dismissal from offrce of thc plaintifl' by the
Johin Sandflcld McDonald administration was
illegal, and that Mr. Hlammond is, notwith-
standing '- ntitlcd to Uic fccs of Uie office. It
is not likely that the office will bc given up
without a furthcr struggle, and the decision
will doubticss be carricd to the Court of
Appeal. ____

Mr. Vice-Chancellior Spr.agge has returned,
and *again engaged in Uic arduous duties oie
bis position. WVe trust that his bealth bas
rcceivcd material benefit from his, well.earned
holiday. _____

A n error crept into the notice of the ternai-
nation of the proceedings in some of the
Jamaica prosecutions (against Nelson and
Brand), in spcaking of tbe address to the
Grand Jury as having been delivercd by
Chief Justice Erle. It shouid have been Chief
Justice Cockburn.

LONG VACATION.
The recent decision of Anderson v. 77iorpe,

(ante p. 101) does flot seoxu to bave altogether
satisfled the minds of the profession practising
in Chancery, as to the subject discussed in
that case, somne objecting to the views expressed
and others complaining of tbe practical efl'ects
of the judgment.

The argument against the decision may
sbortly be' put thus :-The order refcrred to
in thejudgmcnt of the Jlonourable the Cban-
cellor in this case-No. 77 of the ordeïrs of
the 12th July, 1841-fs expressly abrogated
and discharged by the flrst order of the orders
of MNay, 1850, and is not re-eaacted by the
orders of May, 1850, wbich also arc abrogated
and discbarged by the orders of June, 1853.
The orders of May, 1850 (orders 5 and 9)
refer to vacation.

As to how this matter ras regarded by the
profession in 1851, the followlng froin a legal
work on the practice of that date,' may be
quoted, froin which it appears that the order
No. 77 of the orders of 12th July, 1841, was
,net then acted vpon, and was considered to be
abrogated and discbarged by tbe orders of
May, 1850. In reinarklng upon this order it
is safd:-

IlThis is copied from Uic Englsorr84f
1845. sl re 4o

On the principle exprcaio wkius est .l.,.
alterhes, it would scexn that the tinte of veitil
doca counit for ail proccedings except those ahin
mentioned, wvhichi produces a soxnew hat anominfu.
result. For instance, the time for iinsweii'L
maust count, and so for want of answcr a travrs.
ing note may be filcd and followed up by a
replication. Then the defendant would be puit iv
a motion for leav-- fo atpqwer, and althoui gh vaci-
tion, if the court ol. _,.i sit, the plaintiff for aill
that appears by the orders, must appear and
answcr the motion, or rua the ris], of its hein8
granted. The time for passing publication ttlz,
counts, and thcrcfore, the examination of witne,,st,
may often be nccessary in vacatitn, althouiiht
fa gcnerally supposed that Uic court does iîot Sit
in vacation, exeept under circuinataaccs of a
special nature-such as to hear motions for iii
junctions, whiehi will not admit of delay. It fi a
question whether it would riot bc preférable t,
abolish the vacation or extcnd ils cifeet to otlîLr
pa-oceedings than those named in thc order."

It is aiso argued frona Uic foregoing that the,
long vacation at the date of 1850, only applied
to, "certain cases" mentioned in order No. ý;
of the orders of May, 1850, and that a pro-
ceeding in the masters office as well ns the
Ilother" proceedings referred to, wcre ro.,
withf n the terras of that ordcr.

The decision in this case will operate
iajuriously to, country masters, and bc a source
of great inconvenience to some practitionrs.
and possibly render void a variety of pro-
ceediags taken under an impression at vari-
ance with tlEe decision in this case. Ont thtc
other band it is contended that a contrary
decision would do away with xaay cf the
benefits of the vacation, and enforce the trans
action cf business which it was neyer intendel
should be rcquired to be donc in vacation.

No steps werc taken to obtain a. rc-beainz
in this case; if otherwisc and tise decision hau,
been reversed, an order perbaps would hare
been promulgated, scttling the practice more
definitely.
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Rammond v. !tfcL"ay. - Action by plaintidt
olaizning to bo Registrar of the Courxty of Broct,
for fees received by defendant. - Verdict for
plaintiff.-Rule nisi for new trial discharged.
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